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'lass Dresses Half Price!.
• —- *X-yf-

“

AT SIMPSON’S—Women’
Sale Begins at 9.30 a.m. Today

A
i,

Millinery for Now
Exclusive styles, including many individual New York models, ttte popular shades, ma

terials satins, georgette crepes, taffetas and crepe de chines. ' "

$57 JO Dresses

& Four Unusual Values for Today
Women V Better Close Hats at $7.85‘ J I

?$25 JO Dresses

125028.75 18.75 17 Regularly $1000 to $1000M
- i . • ,

• •
# Fancy Leghorn », with facings of rood georgette crepe in light colon. 

White Italian Milana, with white trimmings.
Fine Llaeret Hat», In black, with white facing» and trimming».
Real South Amertc&n Panamas, with white or colored satin trimminj
Alao a number of odd styles, fashioned from seasonable materials. " 

on sale today at $7.85.

;

v Quite impossible to give you any adequate idea of the smartness and extraordinary value of the j.,’ 
dresses offered for today. Needless to say it is ah opportunity that should not be missed. There are soft J*/> 
satins, taffetas, crepe de chines and georgette—alone or in delightful combinations. There are only 76 L 
dresses, assorted in sizes, so we advise you to be here on the stroke of 9.10 am.' No exchanges, no \ 
refunds, no C.O.D.'a.

ft'

4 \L/
-

Also Panamas Re-Women’s Taffeta and Serge 
Suits, Very Special at $1$. 75

1 Former Fries $36.00.
A,two-fold opportunity this, offering the indis

pensable cloth,»uits and stilts of soft taffeta for 
summer wear. Tailored and dressy styles, finished 
with smart stitching», braid.-buttons; many prettily 
vested and over-collared.
SERGES 

navy, sand, 
taupe,
Maine PMBHM
Every suit a marvellous value at today's sale 

price, $18.76.

Women *s Coats Half Price on Sale at $1.95
These are the finest 

quality butter finished 
Panteias. In a good 
variety of shapes, 
suitable for sports 
wear; including sail- ' 
or. side 
close-fitting 
banded with heavy 
silk cord ribbon, in 
white, navy and black. 
Today $1.86.

dated to $1.49 ‘ Than HalfV
100 of them, in a host of styles, featuring every

thing from smart low-priced coats to stunning 
high-class models. Designs and colors to suit every 

woman. Prices, to agree with every purse. On sale 
today at following half prices:

PriceFine white goou 
shapes. Including some 
cable edges; appropri
ate f</r sports or dress 

wear; beautifully fin-, 
lahed, and regular 
$1.76 to $2.26 values. 
Today $1.49.

7 ;Si A large variety ot 
dark colors. In sports 
and banded hats; por
cupine braids, llserets

I

rolls, and 
styles;In colors TAFFETAS — In navy, 

C°and teu*e’ erreen, brown 

and black.

and Milans. Regular-,1'j
ly priced $$>60, to 
86.00. Today toly 
$1.96.

\845.00 Coats $22.50 $80.00 Coats
$40.00 Coats 

,883.00 Coats

816.00
18.76U 20.00 $27.60 Coats 

17.60 $18.60 Coqte 9.26

msn Misses’ Silk PoplinMisses’ OutingRemarkable Values 
in Women’s

At 79c
Wash Skirts 10,500 Bound Books

At Prices 50 Per Cent. Lower Than Market
Value.

« $

Suits $17.50» i

Suits $7.95—White Indian Head Skirts, made with 
high waistline. Button down front or 
finished with three buttons at front 
closing. Patch pockets, 

ii tf QC—White Repp Skirts, with single pocket 
m fl-W and separate belt. Striped Skirts in 

novelty fabrics In rose, sky, hello, grey 
and tan shades. Novelty pockets and* 

j girdles,
it #9 Of—White Drill Skirts, with novelty and 

T”""* patch pockets and button trimming.

u% They are made/from lustrous 
silk poplin, as dressy as Aik, 
noteworthy of wear, A belted 
style with novelty pockets and 
cuffs and- chic button trimming. 
No exchanges or refunds, no 
CD.D.'e. On sale at 1.80 sum., 
today 817.60.

f ••■4

Excellent quality material, 
smartest style and the tailored 
appearance. They are made 
from, beach cloth, in a semi- 
Norfolk style that is youthful 
and attractive. A variety of 
light shades. Today $7.06.

We were fortunate In being able to pick up. in. the English market 
a good stock of the regular shilling editions before the rise in price 
of paper and binding made It necessary for tpe publishers to rates 
their prices 60 per cent. Today these books are all Is. 6d„ Instead of ls„ 
but we are going to offer th* special purchase at the old price, doth 
bound books. Just the thing for your summer reading. The follow
ing are among the titles and authors. Per volume, 80c.

%*
Reg. price SMS. Today special, $2.26.

t

Minet’ Tweed Coat*
Half, Price

OENE STRATTON 
PORTER,

FRANCES LITTLE. 
The Lady of the De

coration.
ROBERT W. SERVICE.
Trail of ’98.

O. HENRY.
Heart of the West 

SEWELL FORD. 
Shorty McCabe.
Side-Stepping With 

ShcVty.
W. J. LOCKE.

Eî SVofpride
John Barleycorn.

ROSY M. AYRES.

Richard Chatterton, 

çHENRY HARRISON

Misses’
Voile Frocks
Moderately Priced at

Small Girls’
G ingham Frocks

$2.49

Laddie.
Finit If
Girl of the Limberlost. 
Moths of the Llmber-

_

17.50 18.50 lo*t.
The Harvester.
At the Foot of the 

Rainbow.
JEAN WEBSTER. 

Daddy Long Leg*.
Dear Enemy.

i
They’re almost sure to go like hot 

cakes when there are to lew of them 
and they are such excellent values, ee 
it behooves you to be here early If you 
would be among the lucky purchasers.

There are two clever .style*—one in 
rippled design with novelty belt trim
med with hugs' buttons; the other is 
pleated style with large square 
and convertible collar. No Ex 
no Refunds, no C.O.D.'e. Regularly 
817.69 and 818.60. Today, $Ë76 and 
89.26.

Coats \$6.50 Excellent value, regularly 
$8.00 to $4.50. Several Jaunty 
styles, with collars and cuffs of 
white repp; novelty pockets 
and pretty buttons to make 
them Chic. No exchanges, bo 
refunds, no C.O.D.’a Sizes $ 
to 14 years. Today $2.48.

i J. J. BELL.
Wee MacGregor Enlists. 
Oh! Christina.
Cupid In Oilskins.

W. W.

Septimus.
Jest Patty.
Jerry.

ETHEL M. DELL. 
Knave of Diamonds.

MYRTLE REED. 
Old Rise and Silver. 
Spinner in the Sqn. 
Flower of the Dusk.

SAPPER.
The Lieutenant and 

.Other.
! 9.25 Delightful variety of figured, 

stripes and flowered designs, 
featuring innumerable pretty 
color combinations, such 
touches as broad girdles, or
gandy over-collars and cuffs) 
etc. Today only 88.60.

:

-y Sergeant Michael Cas-i kets sidvrob-F. A:e*.
W. CHAMBERS.

Fighting Chance. 
JACK LONDON. 

Lavender and Old Lace. The Call of the Wild.
The

The
The

i

Wash Goods Bought Early Offer Savings Now
Stocks Are Replete Yfith Everything New—But Don *t Delay—Choose Today

Bstiste Organdy White Voile Bepch Cleth

oluni/ ‘WAUe/ S.aCe/Î

1 {SECOND WEEK)

600 Pairs of Summer Corsets, on Sale
Today at $2.25

Regularly Priced at $3.00 and $3.50 Per Pair

Voile Suiting» Printed Veile
Imported White 
Cotton Voilee, of 
exquisite tagturs 
And finish; 40 in. 
wide. Priced at 
88c, 60c, 76C, $1.00 
and $1.26 per 
yard.

Swiss Organdy,

£
summer, . dresses, 
waists, hats, col
lar tod cuff sets, 
etc.; all shades; 
86 in. wide. Tard 
$L00.

Prints' and Cet- 
Butt- 

lags. in light and 
dark grounds; 81 
and 88 In. wide. 
Special for to 
day's selling, 
yard, lfc.

Woven and 
Printed Votles, in 
light effects, eult-

Fancy Print#®CNWea Gingham BeachPalm 
Cloth, the real 
thing for men’s 
or boys' suits; 
88 In. wide. ' On 
sale today,' ppr 
yard $1.60.

Fink. Batiste Mull 
highly merceris
ed; 86 In. wide; 
scarce goO'ds; 
much in demand. 
Today, yard 60c.

tonVotles, in smàll Voiles, without a 
all-over dgsigrts. frock of- which 
The best Eitgt

"****’ 40 complets; 84 in.
in. wide. Per wide. Per yard, 
yard, 76c. '

I
able for summer
frocks; 88 In. 
wide. Reg. price 
60c. Selling today, 
per yard 21c.1

. j; lisk/
“ .v ï
wr*

76c.
They are a clearance of odd lines in such well-known makes as Royal Worcester, 

Thomson’s Glove Fitting, G B. a la Spirite and Corset Royale. Made of fine pink or white 
batiste and coutil, with medium and low bust. Some have elastic inserts in bust and hip. 
Styles for slender, stout or medium figures, beautifully made and finished with silk ribbon, 
Swiss embroidery and novelty laces. Sizes 19 to 36 in lot. Regularly $3.00 and $3.So. To
day’s sale price, $2.25.

4 Specials in Black Silks 4 Specials in Dress Goods■:R :
Back Duchesse Dress Satins and 

fine grades in Taffeta Chiffon. Reg
ularly $2.50. Today, per yard, $2.2$.

Black Suiting Satins and extra 
fine weaves in Black Chiffon taf
fetas. Speâal today, yard $2.74.

Black Summer Silks, Fussy Wil
low Taffeta* and Crepe de Chinee. 
Regularly $$.60. Today, per yard 
$286.

Black Silk Suiting Failles, ths 
finest obtainable. Regularly $ 4.00, 
Today, per yard, $8.44.

Lustres for Dresses and Bathing 
Suits, guaranteed British brilliant- 
ins, mohair lustres, in navy, taupe,

Shepherd Check, In British wor
sted finish, also with fancy over
check in colors; 88 to 40 in. wide. 
Special today, per yard 66c.

Black Silk and Wool Poplin, In 
deep full black»; 40 in. wide. Reg
ular 82.60 value. On sale In Black 
Dress Goods Section today, per yard

if
green, grey», brown, cream, etc,? 
40 Inches wide. Tard S6c.

SsâSSsii.i9-U Half-Priced Women's | OL 
Cotton Vests - - .lEijÇ

Sample Cerset Covers 
18c to 88c Silk Poplin Cord In about three 

fashionable shades, alee Ivory and 
black. Special today, yard $1.86.Made of lovely fine ribbed cot- 

Low neck and no sleeves 
Drawers are 

style, with shell trim- 
STzes 84 to 44. Rem

and $2.00. Today $1.19.

Made of fine cotton and nain
sook, -in a score of pretty styles, 
with plain or fancy yokes of 
dainty lace and Swiss embroidery. 
Sizes 84 to 42 in the lot Regularly 
86c to 81.76. Today 18c to 88c.

Made of fine ribbed cotton, with 
"V” shaped neck and sleeveless. 
Draw tape and beading, sizes 32 
to 88. Half price, today 1214c.

ton.
or short sleeves, 
loose knee 
mad edge, 
larty $1.75
Women’s $2.00 1 IQ 
Drawers - - - 1* <1 «7

Made of fine English, nainsook 
in umbrella styles. Clusters of 
tucks and frills of Swiss embroi
dery In the daintiest floral and 
rosebud designs. Hand-loomed, 
scalloped edges. Both styles. Reg
ularly 82.00. Today $1.19.

11AU Kimonos
Beauties of Silk and Crepe

Reduced !

.

If ft n i Ig il Women’s $2.00 
Nightgowns - : 1.39 Women’s New! 3.95Bathing Suits

Made of excellent quality nain
sook, slip-over style, with round 
neck and yoke back and front, 
trimmed with Swiss embroidery. 
Extra special value at $L88.

Made of pure wool. In one-piece 
style, with tunic and pants attach
ed. Round neck and short sleeves 
with buttoned shoulders. Colors 
navy, saxe and grey trimmed with 
white. Sizes 34 to 42. Today $8.96.

j f

►
A beautiful let ot rich samples which we were fortunate j 

enough tq buy at a most Interesting price have Just been da- J 
Uvered from Japan, consisting of wash stlks and some superb \ 
heavy silk crepe de chines' light or dark tones. They ar* * 
richly hand embroidered In a gorgeous array ot brilliant color- 1 
higs. On sale today at the following prices:

$10.75 Kimono.

Three
• WonderfuIV alues 

in Embroidery
Mill Ends

Better Kinds of Napkins 
Greatly Reduced

A limited quantity ot exquisite pure linen satin, double damask 
table napkins, size 23 x 23 inches. Handsome designs with spoke 
hemstitched hems. 822.00 value. Dozen, 818.76.

All Linen Satin Double Damask 
Table Cloths, a variety of rich 
designs. Size 2 x 114 yards; $1L60 
value. $8.95.

White Turkish Bath Towels, 
large size, nicely hemmed; 82.00 
value, pair, 81.25.
FINE BLEACHED COTTON LESS 

THAN MILL PRICE.
Madapollam, for making women’s 

and children's under-garments.

r*20.00 Kimono,

$7.50 $12.50Lot 1—Embroidered. 8, 4 and 8 
Inches wide. Pretty openwork de
sign* in Swiss and Cambric, excellent 
for practical sewing. Today, per 
yard, 10c.

— Lot 2—Beautiful embroideries in 
good quality of Swiss and Cambric, 
from 6 to 8 Inches wide, choice pat
terns. Today, per yard, 15c.

Lot 8—17-Inch Cambric Flouncing 
Embroidery, also camisole In this lot. 
Neat flora! patterns. 14-inch beading 
for ribbon. Today, per yard, 21c.

Iff!
! ell fill i

etc. Note the wide width. 48 
inches; which cuts to great advan
tage. A limit of 20 yards to a cus
tomer. Extra special, yard, 39c.

All-Linen Huckaback Towelling, 
16 inches wide; 60c value, yard, 36c.
„ Brown Holland
Linen, 38 inches wide. Splendid 
quality for wash dresses, motor 
coats, etc. ; regularly 65c, per 
yard, 59c.

$12.76 Kimonos 1 $25.00 Kimonos

$8.95 $15.00jII
$15.00 KimonosOld-fashioned $27.80 Kimonos

j $10.50 $16.50
m

Pique Baby Carriage Robes at Half PriceI
Ji

.

Have You Seen Them? ;
The New Pullover Sweeten

i
A number of oddments and show pieces taken from regular stock have become «iiehtw -on.»

eraOUmad^ofdlflnlLt ^hltZ ito ^“oth t0Und “lîÜf « number of exquisitely French hand-embroidered cov- 
ers. made of finest white pique. Others are beautifully machine embroidered, and have edges trimmed 
with scalloping, fine laces or dainty embroideries. No exchanges, no refunds no C O D ’a Reeular nrlcea 81.50 to 86.00. Sale price today. 76c to 83.00. ’ no U O Dl e’ Rerular prtce*

I■ ;

•i They are knit 
from pure wool 
yarns in a host of 
pretty weaves 
and in colorings 

-that are rainbow-JFSV~~ 
like in thtir va- v'f|k| 
riety and beauty. '.
\ With or without 
Ji - sleeves. Spedal- 

/ featurcd in the
' *4ri Sweater Coat 

Section, Third 
—? ■ - Floor. Priced 

from $4.50 to 
$9.50.

•a ;
: Children’s Overall 

Aprons, made of strong 
print in various blue 
and white or black and 
white, dotted, striped or 
checked patterns. Sizes 
2 to 6 years. Today 38c.

Oilcloth Bibs, cover
all style, bright clean 
patterns, ^ shoulder 
straps,' wa|st streps, two 
pockets in front. To
day, 2 for 25c.

Diaper Pads, made 
same shape as water
proof diapers; softly 
padded and quitted. 
Regularly 26c. Today

il
1

I •
m!

1 16c.Ml1 1 .
ij i I

•Lisslted
■■ 9if:
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500 Pairs of Women’s
Sample Low Shoes,

i#

>

sr

No Phene, Mail Or . 
C.O.D. Orders.

On Sale at 8.30 a.m., Today
Purchased last fall, and at a price concession of course. About 500 

pairs, including pumps, Oxfords, strap slippers and colonial styles. Pa
tent, gunmetal, kid and other leathers, with buckle; tailored bow and 
other fancy ornaments; wide and narrow toes, with flexible McKay and 
turn soles; high and low heels. Sample sizes. What an opportunity, ‘ 
madame! Today, $2.49.

Woman’s $9 Countess Boots 
at $7.SO

Aad we surely expect some lively 
selling once the sale starts. Countess 
Boota are fashionably cut—they're trim, 
neat and straight of line. Style 111 and 
818, black or brown kid vamp, with field 
mouse lace tops; light flexible soles, 
covered Louie heels. Special at Just 87.60.

White Catùfas Shoes at 
$U9 Pair

400 pairs of Shoes, mussed from dis
play, go out at a fraction of the real 
price. A coat of white polish will make 
them aa good aa new. Pumps, coloniale 
and other styles; wide and narrow toes; 
hlgn and lew heels. We cannot give 
the Sizes, aa they ace a mixed let, but 
it will pay to come early. You buy them 
away leas than half. Today, pair $1.19.

22.50

No C.O.D.’a, 
No Refund.

On Reduced 
Ready-to-Wear.
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Wash Clothe of white 
Turkish towelling, 9 in. 
square, very soft qual
ity. Today 6c each, • 
for 26c. '

Initial Showing of Four New Styles in Crepe 
de Chine Blouses at $2.95

„ ,,,Thef aI2nLie WOI2,h ***• P*1®* of the whole blouse, and their value is enhanced by the
variety of designs and colors. Four lovely styles in mais, white, champagne, flesh r«"v and
^tehto^ add‘to Jmh? * vn Pre«y «Quare and round collars, dainty tucking and
stitching add to their beauty. AH sizes to 44. Extraordinary value at today's sale price, $2.96. hem-
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